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imposedon seamei~qr passengersescaping
therefrom.

Sec. 25. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
L~mkationo±tharity. aforesaid,That this act shall continue

act. in force for three years, and. fron~thenceto

theend of the nextsessionof the general~
•sembly, andr~olonger.

~IMQN SNYDER, Speaker
of the ll~uscçf Rcprcsentatives~

ROBERT WHITZH~LJ~,Speaker
of the Sencice.

APPROVED—.April the fic~t,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, (~overnor

of the Commonwealthof .Pcnnsyl~vania~

cHAPTER CLX~WI

4n ACT to, ~vesti,~the deviseesof James
.Parrock, deceased,suchpartsof the forfeited
estateof ~obn F~rr9ck,which havenot bee~z
,cold by this C~n~n~on’çqcalth.

WHEREAS
it hath beenrepresentedto

thelegislature, that a small portionof
the estateof John Parrock,deceased,forfeited
~y his attainderhathneverbeensold on behalf
o~tl~iecommonwealth,and RichardSmaliwood

o~h~rs,heirs of the said John Farrock,
have ~raycathat ~hesame may b~vested ii~i
them: The~efpr;

Section 1. .Be i~enactedby the Senateand
Hoi~seof Repreientati~esof ;he cornmpnwealth
~fFennsylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and
~çis h~rebyenactedby c authprhy of the same,
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~Thatall right, title andintere~t,property,claimSuch of
~uddemandwhatsoever,which the common-
wealthhas in, to and out of suchpartsof theParrock, d~
,estatereal andperèonalof the said John Far-~

rock, fqrfeitecl by his attainder aforesaid,astofore sold.&c..
hatJ~not beenheretoforesold, alienedor other~p~ntedto lus.
wise dispçsedof, by and on account of the

public, shall be and thesameis herebygranted,
conveyed,as~gnedandsetover unto the said.
RichardSma1lwo~dand others, the devisee~sof
the said James Parrock, father ~f the said
,~ohnParrock,for eyer, as if theattainder of
the said John Parr~ckhad not takenplace~
savingneverthelessuntQ all otherpersoi~s.their
just and legal rights apd. claims.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House ç~fRepresentative~.

~O1~ERT WHITEHIL~L~.S~pealer
of;he Senate.

,~Pov~D—~Apr~lthe second,1803 z
• THOMAS M~KEAN, Governor

of the Canzn~,iwc~ilthof Pennsylvania..

C?IAPTER CLXXV~

4z ACT tq direq the sale of certain nnin~~
proved lots, the property of this Cornrnon~
wealth, i~the city of P~2ladelphia,and ta
qppropriate the proceeds thereoftowards the
erection of a building for thepurposeofmore
completely earryit~gft~toeject th~’penal1aws~
of thi.~5tatc~

WHEREAS
the public prison of Phia-

deiphia, is found to be too small for
~ccqrnn~odatingtheconvicts~wh~chare sent to

that


